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One of the 100,000 bargains

Sale Lace Curtain Special
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Regular $1.50 and
$1.75 Lace Curtains,
45 inches by
white
Arabian for

t

customer

One Way Fares
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TO
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'

if

. 25 to Oct. 10, Inclusive

See me for further information, sleeping
: , car reservations and tickets.
C. F. CONRADT, City Tfcfest Agent
B. & Q. R. R.

Fifth and Johnson streots, Keokuk, Iowa.
Phones 906 and 132.

I Notice to Savings Depositors!
On and after September 1st, 1913, Interest will be credited on Sav
ings Accounts upon presentation of pass book at the Savings De
partment window. "Mfj

i

The State Central Savings Bank
Corner Sixth and Main Streets.

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK
affords every facility for do-,
ing your banking business
that any bank can.
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nr he thrifty person is he -who places a greater value up* on whet he saves than what he earns
>y fans" wZfiOTt
?Xen/ith " M™8B °CK"lnt

t»»v. money rare-;
WiU alwa>'8

<*4 life.

We are here to assist you to save. With $1 or more
yoti can open a savings account with us.
m

KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK

REiLD THE DAILY GATE CITY 10 CENTS PER WEE1C

